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show with perfect acceiracy and minutoness, the day, hour, minute,
and second, on which 1 made ivy first appear-ance in this vwilè of
tears, and. also.that 1 amn the eldest son ot niy papa and mamnina.
Papa wvas then. a Gaptain in the 2nd Battalion of 1\ounted Shavers
of -the Secunderabad Irregtilar Cavalry Brigade.

It is iiot witholit considerable, natural diffidience that 1 thuis
delicately alliude to my pedigree; and I certainly siîould haVe ab-
stained from doing so, were it not for the circumastance that lite-
Tary etiquette, notý only sanctions but deniunds compliance witil a
eustoin ivhich is religiously observed in ail the prefatory chapters
of the greater novels.

Reader!1 with this explanation, I do trust we underistand each
other.

Thie mixedl conuinities whose dlestinies are linkedl with those
of our great Indian dependency, inay be einbraced wvithin two
grand divisions, viz., officiai and nion-ofilcial.

lst. The natives proper of the .country, i. e., ~ITndoos, M.ahoxm-
medans, Parsees, &o.

2nd. Euirasia.ns (or In don-Etirdpeans or 7aýf castes, i. e., ail persons
of inixedl pairentage). rIhese are furtheî' classified accord-
ing to thec nationality of the father; hence the distinctive
ternis, Inido-Bition, indo-Portuguese, &c.

3rd. Anl-zini. e., Indian boni pinrsons of pure Eturopein,
extraction, their parents being natives of the British Is-
lands.

To, the latter -class of that great commrunity, l'have the honour to
belong-hence niy proficiency in the vernacular langua(ges of thec
Madras Presidency. Still, notwvit1îstanding niy acknow'ledged tal-
en~ts as an eastern linguist, I ani bound iii caiîdour to informn tle
reader, that in Ilboyhood's days " I had. the bad, or rather the
good4 fortune, to be a "lstup)id." Tbis appellation, however, hadl
refercenceonly to mnat7tematics, kdstory, and the cla.ssics. In other
respeets, I flatter myseif I was flot No. 2 to any yQung gentleman
who had the honor of rny acquaintance!1

The reader wil perceive. from the 'sequel that.it, is of some ix»-
po.-rtance that I should at:once, and. for ail, Make a 11ce.an breast,-
a f ull confession-of the deprecidttory quality whic.h characterizei.
rny University career. It is, however, equally important that I
shonld trouble him -with one or two expla.patory remark-s in refer-
ence to the sliccessful' influence which that àecholastie trait has
exercised i n Miy Lavor.

In the first place, 1 was "lpicked"ý at my first exaniination for a
direct comumi -ssion. [By the way, I have an innate aversion to the
word "yicle "-not that the unpretentious monosyllable is inele-
gant in expression; nor that it is in any way repfflsi-ve, especially
wvhen> used4 on the day preceeding Christmas; but, that its applica-
tion to me is s 9? ficant of a well knzown term, of reproack. fleaderi
please pardon me if I refrain from being more explicit.]

In the second place the governor-I mnean, my papa-was suffici-
çntly sensible and considerate not to expect mucL from his "darling
Ramsawmy!1»

.In the third place, the domestic position whichl. held in the gov
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